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President A. Laney called the associ-
ation to order at 2:-21 p. in.. Secretary
Merrill liing at his desk. with a large
attendance of members.

The president made a brief address,
congratulating the association upon its
prosperity,. and the gisil attendance.and
briefly outlined the plan of the meeting.
. C. L. Merrill. chairman of the commit-
fee on wool warehouse, reported that
Messrs. Jordan and Miles had built a
commonslius warehouse at Miles City.
which with the one at Rosebud. gave
very go dl faciliti- . except at Terry. but
as the railroad company declined to as-
sist at this point, nothing could be

done.
The report was accepted and the coat-

rnittee discharged.
A. MI. Cree. friom the cimlnitt*e on as-

sessnment. rels,rted that sheep had last
)ear been assessed at tl. but the same
had been reduced to :3. at which sum
the sheep would lie assessea this year.
which although perhaps a little high,
was the best that could be done. Mr.
('ree suggested that this cornnittee also
be discharged. but George W. Myers ob
jectedl. nd asked that in ifew of the
gooit •,ork done by the coummittee in
keeping down the high assessmnent of
sheep. the comnmittee hie made a permla-
neult one. and offered that as a motion.
or rather an amendment to Mr. Cree's

,motion. andl Mr. Myers" amendment
(was adopted. The coinauittee as consti-
tutted consists f Messrs. A. M. Cree.
I )scar iruell .W. W e. asley and Presi-

denlt L]aney.
Mr. ('ree asked for an expression of

opinion as to whether thei assessment of
Sil per head li. ttoo high or not. and if it

was a. considered. the conmmittee would
certainly appear tbfore the board of
equalization and endeavor to have it re-
duced. hut it was finally concluded to
leave this to the columittee's discretion,

pending any extensive decline in the
market values.
•eab inslpector H. L. Chenoweth sub-

mitted his repojrt as folluws:
MILES C IT.. April 12. 114:3.

The number of sheep now hell under
luarantine for scab is as follows:

I)avid Neilson of B]ig Porcupine. 1.K00earad. This band is in gisal condition
and have laen dipped twice and show
but little indication of scab.

FI. it. Morton of Rosebud. 1,:300 head.This band is bladly diseased. but have
been dipped. and the owner will dip
again as ason as the weather will permit.

John Wo.epeter of Little Pumpkin-reek, 1.0x0 head. This band has also
been recently dipped and are reported in

good condition.

George Barclay of Ekalaka. 000 head.This band is in poor condition and the
owner refuses to dip till after shearing.

So far as I have been able to learn thefour trands mentioned are the only cases
of scab in Custer county.

H. L. CHEnoWETH.
Accompanying the report Mr. Cheno-

weth tendered his resignation.

A. M. Cree moved the acceptance of
the resignation, and quite severely cen-
sured the inspector for not more string-

ently enforceing the cab laws.
E. C. Howard also spoke upon the

subject, and was anxious to see an in-
spector who would devote his time and
attention to the matter.

Mr. Myers said Mr. Chenoweth was
not so much to blame as many thought
and that Dr. Holloway was equally re-
sponsible for the scabby sheep. He also
stated that one of Mr. Holloway's depu-
ties had declared to Mr. Chenoweth
that the sheep were clean.

Mr. Cree answered this and sid that
Mr. Chenoweth inspected part of the
sheep and took Mr. Barney's word for
the fact that the sheep were not acabby,
while in fact the 10,000 diseased sheep
were naturally in the rear-20• miles
away-and Mr. Chenoweth should have
visited them. The speaker also stated
that Dr. Holloway owed it to the asso-
ciation to be at this meeting.

Mr. Howard stated that one small
bunch of the Morton sheep, badly a.-

kicted with scab, was adrift on the
Rosebud, having been abandoned by
their owners, owing to a dispute be-
tween the two owners, and he was sari-
ouly alarmed over their pr•esa.
Quite an animated discussion followed.
participated in by many of the members
present.

R5WaioATiON ACUEPTSUD.

The motion to accept Mr. henoweth's
resignation was submitted as follows:

Rreotled. That In •usidseeation of
the foet that Scab Inspector ChenSoweth
has tendered to the sblate veteriaria
hisraesabon, he it

cad.~er That thisassnciaiom ree

,...,llc I , .:ci" iif|, { ",q ' ., ' 4,, ('' I

() 1 In iltt .. l i"'1 4.iiii -'t'i- ",

F' ..1. Li-k :,, ,lirf- werte also hen
tionid.
fM r. Ma ; .'• , ,.0.,,1 nit:tt tlh ,sssciltior

Iallit for a man to r,.ertnnled flr in
slp.tor. anti tlhe motion was carrie-d.

The president appinteil Frank O Neal
and John Barriniger as tl.lers.

A ballot was taken which resulted al
follows:
Charles Q'Neal .......................
Skew Johnson ....................... I
I)r. Re d ........... .. . ......... I
A . B. Snow .......................... a
F . A . L ink ........................... 1

('has. O'Neal having had a majority
of all the votes cast. was declared the
choice of the association for scabinspec-
tor.

Frank O'Neal stated that he would
like to see the parties who sold these
scabby sheep prosecuted. as he knew
that Mr. Barney had sold sheep after he
knew they were. scabby.

Mr. M.,yers mnoved that a committie of
two It appointed to communicate with
the state veterinarian innmmediately, and
have the appointment made by tele-
graph.
The motion was carried and the chair

aplointed Messrs. C. L. Merrill and
F. D. (tNeal.

A. M. Cree moved that a committee
of three be appointed to draw a consti-
tutions and by-laws and report the same
at the next meeting.

The motion prevailed andthechairap.
pointed C. L. Merrill, F. I). O'Neal and
George W. Myers.

The committee appointed to confer
with Dr. Holloway was also instructed
to communicate with Charles O'Neal
and ascertain if he would accept the
losition.

It was moved that a committee of
three be appointed to draw up resolu-
tions and report them at 8 o'clock p. m.

Messrs. Cree. Selwey and Myers were
named as such committee.

ELE('TI(IN ('F OFFI("ERS.

The chairman announced that the
election of officers was now in order.

Mr. C'ree moved that in view of the
able manner in which the officers had
transacted the business of the associ-
ation. they Ib declared re-elected. and
the nmotion was carried unanimously.

The selection of an executive commit-
mittee was deferred until evening.

Mr. (;. F. Wright of the Wol and
Mutton. a new sheep paper, addressed
the meeting briefly and was followed by
Mr. Truscott. who stated that he
thought from the present appearances
the prices would be just as they were
last year. and that 1I or 15 cents would
nrnhl.. hie sd nlvnta.i.

Mr. McNaughton thought that prices
would be satisfactory this year.

Mr. Liek declared that he could not
make a speech, but was in the market
for wool.

N. J. Beilenberg of Deer Lodge said
he came down to attend the cattle con-
vention, but was also interested in
sheep. There were about 15 bunches of
sheep quarantined in his neighborhood,
with a disease which the state veter-
inarian called anthrax. Out of 2,000
head he had lost during the winter all
but 100. A neighbor had also lost 1,00
out of 5,000. The sheep are only sick an
hour or two, the disease affecting the
kidneys. It is thought the disease can
be prevented by vaccination, but there
is nothing that will cure sheep when at-
tacked.

HERDING AND SHEAIlNG.

Mr. Cree said he was ready to give his
ideas on herding and shearing, anad
wanted to know if those things should
be postponed until evening.

The matter was finally left to the
committee with the understanding that
any member can bring up any subject
in the way of an anmendment, should
the committee overlook the same.

Frank O'Neal moved that notwith-
standing the fact Mr. Chenoweth had
made one mistake in allowing scab to en-
ter the county, the association tender
him a vote of thanks for having gener-
ally done his duty faithfully, and the
motion prevailed.

The meeting then adjourned until 8
p.m.

Evwasso smzesos.

Soon after dark the membees o the
MilesCity hand me at their all,- and
from thencs proceeded to the Masquee
bo-m, where usea aslectimns waet
played. The Iie ot march was taken
epfor the court hoeus, and stops wore
made at the anear ot Pick and Main
simes and the postafoe conera, wh••
the bad played mome umsi and ear-
prised the pople ofthe eity by the vast
impsevemeat which they have mads is
the past few mewth. The sseet r
was mebly lled s with -ipme

l't' It l', : i1h111 iAtrI ,AIi( -',. . ;1r- rg1 . I WJ.

part of the cit(y.
More i usii follwted and tlwn the

pr1.side1nt announced the
EXfiT IfIVE I O1i('M1ITTif.

for the ensuing year to 1e Charles Daly.
J. Iarringer. Frank D. O'Neal, A. M.

Cree and H. 8. Lewis.
Chairman Myers of the committee on

resolutions, read his report. which was
as follows:

pWrHREnt. Wolves, coyotes and other
stock destroying animals have tbecome
so numerous upon the ranges that they
have tcomen a menace to the sheep andi
stock business of state of Montana. be it

Iarriererd. By the w.Olgrowers and
sheepmen of eastern Montana in conven-tion assembled:

First. We commend the wisdom of
the Third legislature of Montana in pas-
sing the bounty law. believing as we do
that instead otf ankrupting the state
that after paying a bounty tax we
would be tincially as well off as before,
frohm the tact that the bounties on stock
destroying animals would be paid to
citizens of our state antd the money so
paid wouil remain in this state.

Second. That we deplorethefactthat
Governor Rickards found it necessary to
veto the bounty bill.

Recognizing the fact that the com-
mon range of this country is and ought
to be as free to one class of stock as well
as another, and the fact having been
brought to the attention of this associ-
ation that certain men engage

ai in the
sheep business in eastern Montana per-
mit their herders to worry cattle with
their dogs when the cattle came to cer-
tain springs and watering places, he it

Resolred. That the association ctn-
demns such work and will use their best
endeavors in the future to prevent such
depredations.

Redolrned, That in the general ef-
ticiency of the administration of the af-
fairs f the ofice of state veterinarian,
the wool growers of this section recog-
nize a great danger. Scab is prevalent
in numerous bands of sheep in eastern
Montana. and in our judgment proper
steps for its eradication have not been
taken: that in view of the fact that we
pay a scab inspection tax. from which
we are supposed to derive a certain
amount of benefit. be it

Resdrefd. That we ask his excellency
the goernor of this state to see to it
that the affairs of the office of state vet,erinarian shall in the future be nmiae
fathfully and efficiently administered.

WrHEn•ts. The sheep industry of the
west is now represented by a journal
knywn as *"Wool andMutton.'" published
exclusively in the interests of the wool
growers and sheep raisers, and believing
that such a journal is of great import-
ance in advancing and pronmoting our
interests.

Resl'red. That the Eastern Montana
Wool irowers' association,. in conven-
tion assembleid. do heartily endorse this
new advocate of our interests. and rec-
ommend it to all in any way commer-
cially related to the sheep growing in-
dustry as worthy of their appreciation
and support.

Mr. Cree spoke regarding the dogging
of cattle and hoped that nothing of this
kind would be heard of again, as it was
unfortunate and should not be tolerated.

Mr. Myers referred must favorably to
the members of Custer co nty a legisla-
tive delegation for their efforts to secure
thepssage of the bounty law as it
passed the house with a bounty of 85 on
wolves and P3 on coyotes, and thought
it would have been signed in that shape
and been a law today.

The repot of the committee was then
unanously adopted.

J. E. Iht was called uo, and as he
expareedit proceededtogvethose pres
snt simply a neglhborly talk, which evi-

Lr.d Ow in a gost address
-a his views rsgard shp. eep pec-

ofi marlno to
James Davidson spoke his own cx-

perience, and rsferredpartlcularly to the
proper dof sp

S.I Seiway made a ew remarks on
the price of wool lps, and asked of
sme of his democramte riends If they
still thoght the removal of the duty on
wool woud enhance the value of their

cil Myers answered quoting the re-
marks of Mesrs. Mcauhton and
Truscott made during the atternoon, in
which they stated that there was no
prest propet of a rdnetioa inand cited the rie In Pennsyl-

vanIa wools.
Mr. Davidson said he was a free trad-

er and drifted off into that line generally.
Mr. Cree advocated the branding of

sheep as the only proper way to run
such storke

Mr. Wright of Wool and Mutton de-
saed to return his thanks for the ea-
drneemat given his paper.

The ceeveutina th adjored isu
di.
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Do you wear a No. 7 Shoe or Boot' If you
do, we have a lot of 53.oo, $3.50. $4.00, 54.;o and

5,.oo0 hocs or Boots. Fine Boots and shoes..
Vcar like Iron, that we

Ion 't IWa II

These are all SAMPLE goods, and therefore bet-
ter than regular stock goods. You can have a
pair of these Shoes or Boots for the insignifican
sum of $2.15 as long as they last.

A lot of BAsoAImS for LADIES and CHILDREN. Good shoes cbsp.
SHODDY, No Cheap Stuff, but Shoes that we positively warrant to wear.

C. B. TOWERS * OOA

S107. 18i •The library of American Literatu,
Compiled sad Edited by

Elmum Ilus s ime ad ll al aww klehus.
Alone contains more carefully chosen, ably edited. and artistically areasgi

Adventures. Correspondence. HumorousArticles, TTbaslesy
Anecdotes CrIticim. Narratives. Travel.
Ballads. Dramas, noted ayings. Wars.
Bspt s .o Esays. COrations. Witcbesut, W
CharsSketches ctlons. Poems. Wondes.,
Histories. Politics
than were ever before gathered within the same space or ofered iaaone

The Stdman-Hatchinson Library American Iterature is
busy persns whose time is litsd; to children whose tases to be
those who use book for entertainment and instruction, and to alln wv
know ayi shabout bo ad authors or who wish to Ip. tbae
--ar-,tlond aul-rit . SBokid only by asubscariptionm th gh slluits

by s. Not for ssle r~L! by any bookstore an at any t

W. wN. StalW WOWSSi
Miles cit. rSa. A t se


